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New berlin animal hospital pet portal

151 Walker Avenue, West Berlin, NJ Dr. Polo and his staff have been practicing veterinary medicine for more than 15 years. When you set foot in our clinic, you can expect compassion and dedication every time. Become part of the family! I serve the area since 1999! Look why! Small and large animals, we love them all! Book your appointment today! 856-753-1005 Animal health
problems can occur at any time of the day or night. Don't worry, I'll be fine! We provide emergency services so you can be sure that your animal is in good hands! Emergency services available If you have an emergency, please contact us now! Dr. Polo and his passionate staff are working to identify and treat your pet's illness quickly and accurately with the help of our own
laboratory and full-service pharmacy! Trust in our expertise Read more about our treatments I loved taking my cat here. Dr. Case-Miller is a good broker, and he never makes us feel like incompetents. Andrea C. (Yelp Review) We treat your pet like a family member from routine check-ups to cancer treatment - when your animal needs veterinary care, look no further for the Berlin
Township Animal Clinic. Reset password help! I've forgotten my password! Petexceptional care, unusual care of your pets, welcome to the New Berlin Animal Hospital! We have been part of this community since we opened our doors in 1972, providing quality and compassionate veterinary care in New Berlin, WI. Over the years, we have grown significantly and are proud to
remain privately owned. When you visit us, you will find a caring, dedicated staff who create a welcoming experience centered around you and around your pet. We take the time to know you both so that we can provide veterinary care with personal touch. Our veterinarians provide a diverse treatment and a deep sense of sympathy. With our combined experience, we are able to
care for cats, dogs and exotic pets with exceptional care. Each veterinarian is also USDA accredited, which requires further training in providing detailed health certificates for travel both domestically and internationally. Did you know we're deeply involved in the New Berlin community? We support local rescue and shelters, children's sports teams, hospitals in our area, are
members of the Better Business Bureau and more! As a responsible pet owner, you want to be sure that our animal hospital can meet all your pet's needs and perform services with compassion and skill. So, you will be glad to hear that we supply high-quality medicine with a standard approved by the American Animal Hospital Association. AAHA accredited hospitals are in their
own providing exceptional care to pets with the latest treatment provided by veterinary medicine. The new Berlin Animal Hospital primarily provides treatment for cats and dogs, but some are also adept at serving exotic animals such as birds, small mammals and reptiles. The services we provide to exotic pets include preventive care, diagnostics and basic care (e.g. cam or nail
clippers). If your pet needs additional services or complex treatments, we will refer you to trusted experts with whom we have relationships. For cats and dogs, we offer comprehensive services that include wellness tests, disease screenings, advanced surgery, skin disease and allergy management, and more. We are a full-service animal hospital that provides special and general
pet care to the New Berlin, West Collis and Milwaukee areas. We offer a wide range of diagnostic services, X-ray examinations, surgical procedures, vaccinations and routine inspections. As an animal hospital for top-level research, we strive to provide you and your pet with the highest quality of care. We understand that the pet is part of the family. Our goal is to provide everyone
with a long, healthy and happy life. The day your pet comes to our hospital, it will also become part of our family. From new puppies and puppies to graying to seniors, we're there every step of the way. Our comprehensive veterinary service ensures that every aspect of their well-being receives the excellent care they deserve. See all services the doctors and staff at Companion
Animal Hospital are the best in the business! They treat you and your pets as a family. We recommend! I had two Shih-Tzus for dental cleansing and the staff are very friendly and informative and they really care about the dogs/cats they care about etc. You can tell that the staff love animals and really take care of them not only when you come for treatment, but also follow with
you to see how your beloved pet is feeling afterwards. Friendly, helpful, knowledgeable professional staff! They will do everything in their power to give you and your pet the best care! Highly recommended Companion Animal Hospital for all your pet's healthcare needs. The staff at Companion Animal Hospital are fantastic. They have a sense of humor, they answer all my
sometimes crazy questions with a smile and are very knowledgeable. I love that they are open to alternatives other than deds. Availability hours are a plus. My animals love them, too. I recommend companion animal clinic. The clinic is clean, organized, effective, great with animals and their owners. The staff at the office are fantastic but especially Kay... they are friendly, patient
and a calming/comforting presence. Veterinarians are very skilled. We'd like to hear from you! You can supplement this form for general questions or comments. However, it is best to click Request Appointment to schedule an appointment. Log in to your pet portal: Use your pet's medical recordsView upcoming services dueView scheduled scheduled appointment time or request
prescription re-prescription on Mondays from 08:00 to 17:00 on Tuesday from 08:00 to 17:00 on Wednesdays from 08:00 to 18:00 on Thursdays from 08:00 to 15:45 on Fridays from 08:00 to 18:00 23.00 45AM Saturday 8AM – 11am Sunday - Closed emergencies - Call 262-784-3334 recommendation or referral Dr Butler and associates have served New Berlin as well as
surrounding communities in Waukesha, Brookfield, What's the matter with you? Wauwatosa, West Allis, Muskego, Hales Corners and Greenfield since November 1985. Our clinic offers a wide range of services, including diagnostic, medical, surgical and preventive healthcare needs for your pet. We are a dedicated team of professionals who truly believe in compassion, concern
and commitment. We treat your pets like they're part of our family! We encourage you to stop or call and see what the Parkland Plaza Veterinary Clinic offers to provide the best care for your furry family member. At Parkland Plaza Veterinary Clinic, we treat your pets as a family and are proud to provide quality care at reasonable fees. Features of a full-service animal hospital:
Experienced and dedicated veterinarians and staff supplement medical care for all your special friends with a thorough exam surgery/X-ray/dental quality House laboratory house invites discounts for several pets and older citizens Pet care coupons with savings clean, Odourless, modern facility kennels and boarding available for HW/Felv testing micro felling - Permanent Pet ID
quality RX Veterinary diets and medications Vaccines Customer training Weighting Fully computerized records Our animal hospital in New Berlin has been operating since 1985. We offer a variety of veterinary services for dogs and cats in New Berlin and surrounding areas. Contact us today and book your pet care appointment with our friendly and dedicated team of veterinarians!
Parkland Plaza Veterinary Clinic is a full-service animal hospital with the latest technologies. Services provided: Medical services Medical evaluation Radiology Flea Control Dentistry &amp; Patient Monitoring General Anaesthesia Patient Monitoring Processing Services Emergency and/or Extended Treatment Exotic Pet Medicine &amp; Surgical Rabbits Ferrets Gerbils, Guinea
pigs &amp; Hamsters Treatment Services Nutrition advice Preventive services Flea prevention &amp; prevention of cardiac utes Prevention of ticks Surgical services Wellness &amp; Vaccination programmes Puppy wellness Kitten Well-being Adult pet welfare Senior Pet Wellness Additional services Pet boarding Microchip Pet Doctor Recommendations A +Accredited Because:
5/4/2017 Years in business: 49 Customer reviews not used BBB RatingOverview of BBB Rating New Animal HospitalLike you3840 S Moorland Rd, Uusi Berliini, Wisconsin, United States 53151Review . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . open-07:30 - 18:00Open-07:30 - 18:00MondayWednesdayWednesdaySturdaySturundaySundaySunday07:30
- 19:0007:30 - 18:0007 :30 - 19:: 0007:30 - 17:0007:30 - 17:0008:00 - 12:00CLOSEDNum to Berlin Animal HospitalViewLess viewPage transparencyFacebook would like to make vision transparency what this page is all about. Learn more about page manager and publications. Show All
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